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This 2nd edition is designed as a text and a clinical reference, to provide students with the
knowledge base for effective clinical decision making in dysphagia and to stimulate experienced
clinicians with new ideas about patient assessment and management. This text is an attempt to
review and synthesize the current state of knowledge in dysphagia in relation to both where the
profession has been and where it is going and needs to go in the evaluation and treatment of
oropharyngeal dysphagic patients. The first edition of this book was based on my experiences
with 5,000 dysphagic patients. This second edition utilizes my experience with over 20,000
dysphagic patients. At least 50% of this text is new, when compared with the 1983 edition. There
are additional chapters on swallow assessment procedures and on clinical decision making in
treatment of dysphagic patients, as well as information on the influence of voluntary swallowing
maneuvers on dysphagic patients, the effects of head injury and dementia on swallowing
function, and a number of other topics. In addition to these new chapters and topics, there are
entirely rewritten sections on normal swallow physiology, new imaging procedures for
assessment of swallow, and new treatment procedures. 1 have kept all the relevant aspects of
the 1983 text, such as the treatment procedures, and have added and expanded on those areas
that are relatively new since 1983. The book is designed for the clinician interested in evaluation
and treatment of swallowing disorders within the context of the total neuromotor control of the
upper aerodigestive tract. I believe this book also provides clinicians with a set of evaluation and
treat¬ment strategies that are workable in a variety of settings, including the schools. As
dysphagia has grown in recognition, children and adults with dysphagia are being treated in a
variety of settings; this is further encouraged by the changes put in place in the health care
system.

From the Back CoverThis text is more than an introductory look at language disorders. It goes
beyond basic concepts and basic definitions to teach students how to analyze, synthesize,
evaluate, and link the information they are learning. It offers readers opportunities for higher-
order learning, while preparing students to become careful evaluators of information, as well as
adept problem solvers. Organized by disorder groups and theme, Language Disorders in
Children, 2/e students easily make connections between theoretical information and clinical
practice through a number of thoughtful features such as case histories, clinical decision trees,
and hot topic discussions. It’s an approach that meets the needs of today’s students to learn
lifetime critical thinking skills, to see relationships between isolated ideas and facts, and to think
like a speech-language pathologist. The new Second Edition features:Extensive pedagogical
aidsA model based on five form/content/use communication subdomainsA redesigned first
chapter overviewing the field of language disorders and introducing the concept of evidence-



based practiceChapter case studiesA chapter (4) devoted to clinical decision makingA step-by-
step approach to fostering students’ abilities to understand and use decision trees to guide their
clinical problem solvingA revised and integrated discussion of multi-cultural issuesUpdated
information and research throughoutA revised approach to teaching language theoriesTwo new
appendices with step-by-step tutorials to T-unit analysis and language analysis of children who
demonstrate African American EnglishAbout the AuthorJoan Kaderavek, Ph.D. is a
Distinguished University Professor in the department of Early Childhood Education at the
University of Toledo. Dr. Kaderavek is a certified speech-language pathologist with extensive
clinical and classroom experience. Her work has centered on investigating the early reading
skills and language concepts that impact children’s later reading ability and how classroom
discourse impacts children’s academic performance. Her appointment as a Distinguished
University Professor represents special recognition based on exemplary teaching, research,
scholarship and professional service. Dr. Kaderavek is a Fellow of the American Speech-
Language-Hearing Association and has been a Fulbright Scholar. Dr. Joan Kaderavek is a
frequent presenter and author in the area of language development, early literacy, and teacher-
child interactions. She has over 60 peer-reviewed articles in leading journals. Her work has been
published in Journal of Speech-Language Hearing Research, Language, Speech, and Hearing
Services in Schools, Topics in Early Childhood Special Education, and Early Childhood
Research Quarterly. Dr. Kaderavek has been a co-investigator in multi-million dollar grant
projects funded by the U.S. Department of Education and the National Science Foundation. Her
research has investigated the effects of a teacher-provided book reading intervention on
children’s literacy development; current research focuses on teacher-child and child-child
discourse in early childhood classrooms during science inquiry lessons. Dr. Kaderavek is
involved nationally and internationally in professional service. She has been an Associate Editor
for Language, Speech, and Hearing in the Schools. She has worked internationally in training
teachers and speech-language pathologists.
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J.Smith, “Awesome Dysphagia Book. This is a great purchase for any person working with
dysphagia patients. The book is extremely detailed. I purchased this book for my internship and
for my dysphagia class. The book provides drawings, charts,anatomy/physiology, signs/
symptoms,recommendations, and examples of future clients. The information packed in this
book is remarkable. It is truly worth the cost.”

Kathy Hughes, “Need for classes. It was just what i needed for school. Got what i ordered.
Serving the purpose.  Glad i got it in time.”

KRISTIN WEST, “Came on time. The book is exactly what I wanted. There was a lot of
underlining and comments tho. Still able to use!”

J. L Stuart, “A must have for SLP's working with dysphagia. This book was my bible during my
medical externship practicum. I relied on this book a lot as a clinical reference and it saved my
life! It gives good information and good treatment techniques for dysphagia therapy. Another
book I would highly recommend for dysphagia therapy is "The Source Book for Dysphagia".”

Teafortwo, “Four Stars. Very dense.”

P Watch, “Four Stars. learning tool”

Mike Zinni, “Great reference tool. There really is only one Jeri Lodemann. It's an excellent book
that takes a complex subject and makes it manageable. A great reference if you're looking for
something to use in the field.”

J. Swafford, “Fantastic book on swallowing with tons of details and information. Purchased in
college because of a class, still using it today as a professional. Fantastic book on swallowing
with tons of details and information.”

Krumen, “Die Bibel der internationalen Dysphagieliteratur. Wenn es international eine "Bibel"
zum Thema Schluckstörungen gibt, dann dieses Buch in der neuesten Auflage! Jeri A.
Logemann gehört zu den Pionierinnen der Dysphagieforschung. Keine Studie, kein Buch zum
Thema "Dysphagie" ohne ein Zitat von J.A.Logemann. Die Lektüre verschafft dem interessierten
(jedoch unbedingt vorgebildeten) Leser einen Überblick über das gesamte Thema.In 14
Kapiteln schafft es Logemann, die sehr komplexe Bandbreite der Dysphagiediagnostik und der
Therapie übersichtlich aber dennoch ausführlich darzustellen.Nach einer kurzen Einleitung folgt
der obligatorische Überblick über Anatomie und Physiologie des Schluckaktes. Der Vorstellung
der diagnostischen Möglichkeiten schließt sich dann die Pathophysiologie an. Was folgt, sind



Kapitel über onkologisch bedingte Dysphagien. Logemann lässt nichts aus: Dysphagien bei
degenerativen Erkrankungen, medikamentöse Dysphagie-Therapie, konservative
Behandlungsmöglichkeiten, Entscheidungshilfen und multidisziplinäres Zusammenarbeiten in
der Dysphahietherapie.Viele anschauliche Graphiken und Bilder von Röntgenaufnahmen
machen das Gelesene verständlicher. Nach jedem Kapitel folgt dann nochmal eine ausführliche
Literatursammlung zur Vertiefung ins jeweilige Thema. Klasse!”

Amazing ayan, “Great. This book is just awesome”

County90, “Five Stars. good product”

The book by Nancy Tye-Murray has a rating of  5 out of 4.4. 65 people have provided feedback.
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